
fïAS just received by the Spray, from 
M. Greenock, and Margaret from London; 
a very extensive assortment of STATIONA
RY, SCHOOL BOOKS, MUSICAL IN
STRUMENTS, with a variety of FANCY 
ARTICLES in his line ; and hourly expects 
an additional Supply from London ; all which, 
with his Stock on hand, he offers for sale at 
moderate prices as usual, for cash.

W. R. has removed bis Book-bellino and 
Binding Establishment, to that Shop on the 
North Side of the Market Square; recently oc
cupied by Mr. W. P. Scott: May 4:

travelling TRUNKS.

Whiskey, Copper, Carpetings, Sjc. t$c.
PER SHIP FORTH :

"ipUNCHEONS of «WHISKEY j 
it Cases of Spanish Indigo,

Bales of Carpetings—Venetian, Turkey# 
and Bannockburn,

|, I, and | Copper Bells,
Sheet Copper, and Composition Nalls and 

Spikes,
Bales of White and Grey Shifting Cotton,
Kegs of White Lead,
Casks and Jars Paint OH, <kc.

per spiiA r : *
A Large Assortment of Stationary, Including 

fine Printing Dqmy, Brown Wrapping, and 
Superfine and fine Pot Paper.

—IN STORE-
1000 Quintals Labrador DRY FISH ;
200 Ditto Bay Chaleur do ;
150 Ditto Bay of Ftiudy do ;
Apply to 

27th April.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Just Received per Sara a from Neir-York : 
FEW liblF. and Half do. best Richmond 
Superfine and Fine Flour^ on Consign- 

uicut—cheap for Cash only.
A

w. & T. LEAVITT,
North M. Wharf.April 27.-3+

FLOUR, MEAL, &c.
Just Received by the Schooner Sarah, from 

Netc-York :
(CJUPERFINE FLOUR,
>3> RYE Ditto,
CORN MEAL, Barrels ŸARNISH. 

27lh April. JOHN ROBERTSON.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON,
lias received by the Forth, from Glasguzo, a 

Fart of his

—consisting of—
■JTTrHDS of Double & Single Refined Sugar; 
JlIL Bales Brown and Bleached Cottons ;

’ Ditto Shirtiflg Stripes and Homespuns ; 
Ginghams ami Checks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil ; 
Kegs White Lead ; Boxes 7 x 9, 8 x 10, 

and 10 x 12 Glass, &c. Sic.
St. John, April 27.

ON SALE,
A Fera Hundred Bushels of LIVERPOOL

SALT,
"VOTTHICII, it applied tor immediately, will 

v v be Sold low for Cash.
April 20. GEORGE THOMSON.

FOR SALE,
HAT Valuable Tract of LAND1 belonging to the Subscriber, 

known and distingui-hed as Lot No. 
1, lying on the north tide of the G real 

Road from Loch Lomond to Quito, 18 miles 
from Ibis city, and containing 500 acres, more or 
less. There is a considerable psition of Inter
vale which already yields some excellent IIay, 
and with small-labour or expense a great por
tion of the Land may be rendered very produc
tive. A fine Stream of Water runs through it, 
and as there is the prospect of a Grist and Saw 
Mill being soon raised upon the immediately 
adjoining property belonging to the Church of 
Scotland, the Lot is well worthy the attention 
of Agkicultçiusts. For farther particulars 
application may be made to

AGNES CAMPBELL, 
Prince fVilliam-street. 

N. B.—All Persons are hereby cautioned 
under the highest penalties of the Law, against 
ties passing ou I he aboie Lind by cutting Timber, 
Bay. or otherwise. St. John, April 27.

JAMES KIRK,
Has received per brig Spray, Capt. Hume, 
from Greenock, part of his Spring Supply of

DRY GOODS.
---ALSO—

Tnrlros. loaf sugar ;
JO. Crates of EARTHENWARE 

CORDAGE, CANVASS ;
COAL TAR, OAKUM ;
CHAIN CABLES, from 7-16 to | inch. 

Nelson-Street, 4th May, 1830.
canvass dt BAocnira.

Received m the Hamah, Paul, from St. Andrew,
Qf’1 TtBOLTS Brown Canvass, Ne. 1 to 6. 
>Jv * JLD 26 do. Bleached do.

1 Bale containing 10 pieces Cotton Bagging.
fVhich wilt be Sold Low if applied Jar immediately.
Maj 4. J. & H. KINNEAR.

For FREIGHT or CHARTER^ 
nriHEfine new brig SEA HORSE, 
A burthen per Register, 173 Tons. 

She is well found, and can be sent to 
'sea immediately.—Apply to G. D. 

Robinson, Esq., or at the Counting House of 
THOS. MILL1DGË & CO.

Peters' Wharf.

i

May 4.

Mosey on Americas Y.iseli.atid in effects oo I be 
test, le the consumers uf evciy article imported 
the United State», as also (be lalirsel advantages there
by givea to the iraosil of AmfUan Products thrdegb 
the Neetral Inlands.

Oe this subject, although tie former chamber had 
*eeo unsuccessful in a similar application, the Cora- 
snitiee resolved to petition Hb Majevtj’s Government.
(or the Privy Council for Trtde.) praying a repeal of 
that duty, and copie.» of the pitition were forwarded to 
His Excellent y Sir How a an Douglas and. Hknrt 
Bliss, E*q. in London, witba rcqueit that tbeh exer- 
tiens aiigiit be used in hssufpen, and wbieh from the 
well known zeal and regard bey had ever shewn ass the 
affairs, and for the interests sf this Province, the Com 
milieu could rely an with confidence.

A copy of the Petition his also sent (a the Chamber 
of Commerce, at Halifaa,requesting its conceneoee, 
the Committee being of Opinion, that ibe co-opt ration 
of that body, would greutl) add to the effect. A letter 
wjs received from the President of that Society shortly 
offer wards, accompanied by copies of Petitions to His 
ALijevty's Government in ebich this subject was indu- 
oe.i. and also pruning for the adtnivsiuu of corn and corn 
•ova!, lute the West Indies through the Free-ports at 

* i« duced rates of duty ; and that Pitch Pine Lumbei 
sr.igbt be added to the ft si of articles admitted into the 
Provinces duty free.—Tie co-eperotluu of this Cham
ber was solicited, and the Committee fully sensible of 
their importance, immediately addressed a correspond
ing petitioo tv His Majesty*s Goteramen!, and forward
ed it to Hs.nky Buss, Esq.

Another subject of still greater ielerest at (hie time 
hud arrested the aiteotioo of ibe Committee. A report 
prevailed that negotiations were pending between 
Great- Britain and the United States for opening a di
rect iotereoaise between the latter and the British West 
Indies. Although doubting the possibility of such a 
f.-oocettioo ; yet, having io reoiembrauce the success of 
A nier icon negotiation, io so in ou y instances where it 
was equally improbable, the alarm spread throughout 
the Province*, und a feeling of intense anxiety per- 
vaded all cla»s*s of the mereantile community. The 
Committee, io common with every mercantile associa
tion io the British Provinces, forwarded its Petition to 
His Majesty’s Government, ia order to avert, if possi
ble, so ruinous a measure.—A Petition was aUo pro- 
sauted to the Provincial Legislature praying its re
monstrance against any relaxation io the Colonial Po
licy. Whether any alteration was aver contemplated 
by the British Government, or whether the simultane
ous expressions <»f the feelings exeited iu the Province*, 
induced His Majesty's Ministers to delay their negotia
tion is out fully koi>WB-*thd probability it, that the 
West Indies will lot be opened unless the American 
Government offer some equivalent— 
would not agree with its Usual line of policy ; the re
sult of (ho petitions relating to the Tonnage Money, 
aud to the admission of other articles iote the West 
ladies and the Provinces on a more Jibeiul foatiug i* 
not yet known, but from the regard that has invariably 
been shewn by the British Government to the interests 
of these Provinces, as suggested by this Chamber, the 
Csuamittee bus reason to hope they have obtained a fa
vorable consideration.

The Committee was induced to solicit information 
from the Collector uf His Mujtsty's Customs,relative 
to tbe entry of British Vessels with foreigo products 
laden on the American Lie es, as the practices at this
Port and Saint Andrews were iacoosisteut iu this re- Saint Joho, Mtb April 1 gSO
i|>ect. — It appeared that applir.tiun had beta mode by Sir.—As jour favour of ibe 3d February required 
him io the CoamUslimeie uf Ibe Omloais fur informa- a. particular er immediate aeiwrr, its tecepiioois cult 
lion ..a 111U point, nod ai mm. donbn Minted of bi. now eb.etved.—Willi (Lit. I ha.r ike honor In «end va- 
teller having reached its d.sliaatiua, tbe Collector was riou, .xiracia from the Jouiaali of ibe House ef A«- 
tubsrquently requested io forward a duplicate, ivbieb i.aibly efibii Piovlncr, dorio, tbe U.t Smioes cob. 
was ptooiply r.oeiplied wilh. Ao answer io this letter neeied with Ibe esinbliihm.m of ibis* new Lis hi 
has laid, appealed io the public priais, Stella, that Hooici—iwo to ibe Bay ol F«ndy, *ud on. on Seim 
vessels uader such circumstances cannot be admitted to Peal’s Island. The rceol.se uod eppioprialiou retard-'

■ ,0ff ,l,e ts'rkt wished to be eitaUli.bed, either ia ihc 
The exiended trade of the Prosinor suggested the shape of a floating Light, near the Old Proprietor—,,, 

necessity of r.inbliibiot the system of Warehousing by a building, to be erected On tbe Ganeel Hock gear 
West India produce, aud ike Committee woe furnished to Grand M.uan, have very much arrested the aueetieb 
by the Halifar Cbaiabrr of Commerce with sufficient of the meicenüle part of this commuait., aed I be.
ioformaiioo to xoide it In Its application ia the Legis- leave to puiot .at Ibe geoeral ideas eotmaioed on the
lature fee a suitable Law; hot happily; this has been subjeet, aud theu to slate, what ioduces the Chamber 

. reodered enneteesaty by a clause tu tb* late Revenue uf Commerce here, to trouble you on the subject
Law, which allows a drawbock of the whole duty oo AII partied airee, that the po.llièn of the Oid Pro- 
asportation, a regulation wbieh ibe Connaître con- prieler is exactly the no» «tb... • Li,at «.«ia fc. „( 
celse to be of greater advantage te trade, the a (be tbe most advantage to sersels soiling from, or coming 
Warehousing System would probably have been. le, this Poil—but manynnd gréai doubis exist as to the 

As additional means ef secutity to vessels navigating practicability of establishing a flnoliag Light Iu that 
the Bay of Foody I. of the greaiest importance to our eiposrd Situation.—It ie slated, that a vessel fit far lhat 
foroisn and teasting liade, tbe erecting a Light Boose put peas, at lhat Stalina, ought to be large, and eicesd- 
near Grand Mauan has long engaged the attention of ingly strong, te withstand the great seas aid tides, and 

/ ,be mercantile community-public opinion is math dl- support the great weight of ebaios, Sc. requisite for her
• sided as to the most eligible silealiue, and Ibis differ- safely—that tbe lie weuld make on her so fast in the

euoe of sentiment has bo doubt been the prlntipal cause winter months, a. to endanger the less of her Bad her 
vhy a Light has not yet been placed,and may probably crew—thsl, if the oil could be kept in the Lamps dur. 
occasion still farther delay. The Legislature la last iag a gale of wiod (which ir doubtful, even though they 
Scisioo made a liberal appropriation for Ibe farther- heog on pivots.) yet, as the Lantern cosld ool without 
nnee of ibis important object, either by erecting a roach difficulty be bung on a pivot, ol a great height 
Llgbt-HuU.e ou I lie Gaonet Rock, or placing a Floâl- above the deck, the Lump would be obscured by everv 
mg l.igkt near tbe Old Ptoprleior. Saute protest roll of the vessel—tbal the cl Hr mail be at least five ill 
strongly against the Gaonet Rook, others doubt the uimber, which would prose very expensive, as Would 
practicability of establishing tbe floating tigh^uod all also ibe repairs of the vessel—aud that, as such a vei- 
consider the rock called tbe Old Proprietor, as tbe set might founder, (bet. ought to be aoother built, and 
bea; site for a Light House, if praeiieabio ; baton this in all .aspects filled with Lanterns, chains, fHo. aud 
•object there is yet ao deel.ton come te by the Com- ready to be lowed to the spot. at. elherwise vessel, 
mls.mom for Lights, aod eur Shipping'are thus left to might run for tbe light, end aetsreio.il, be'lost—in 
«reverse ibt. dangerous coast, et the imminent peril of shotl.lhe most serious difficulties and eXpenir most be 
life and pioprrty. 1 he Commitlee coostdetiog it overcome its carryifig the thing into effect, Wbiie,at the
W* k'’'"1 t.lh.* V,e.,e‘e •»<"' »■»«. il is doubled if the vessel could five oai ibe
should ba promptly obtained, hat by Letter, dated the winter, or if the light could at 
1 Oils instant, solicited ike assi.tance ef Admiral Col- il was in operation.
pay», in asce.laining the necessary particulars, rela- Tbe Gauoel Rock iva safe place for building a Light 
ce totho ruspeetne position,, and from the atteotioo Ho.se eo, bet it, position, f„r many t.asois. i. no. 
silways pmd by the Naval Commanders on lb. station eq.al I. that of tbe Old Proprietor, with retard to ves 
to the interest, of Commerce, lattgetue hope, ore eo- sel, coming iote or going out kftbi. Port, aod liée loo

M,,y8m ibe s-*u *“ —« P-'P-
tu will fir lit. deiermittaiiuo of Ike proper authorities. In tfaia cbolca of diffieultiet, the Chamber of Com 
n lne VI l*i;d mns' Pr*c,ie«- D1*r«. fesl uu.iou. that the Commie,loners of
i V n W“S f"'"ard,d ,be Li6hu •*>«w have every possible ioform.tion, prior to
Halifax Chamber of Commerce ; aod the Cemmillee tbtir adopting such meaiutee as might force them to 
aoolc the oppailuinly to nolire the iueffirieory of the eemmeoce at on. vpol or Ibe other, have concluded to 
Ltglti oo Una, Island, and to .commend a similar make anl effotl to obtain mote, respecting the Old Pro. 
Lao.aro to Ibatoo our Hat boor Light House ■ nrietor.lhan has yet been had, io the hope that it may 

To Stpiy bew long the erection of a Light Heuie has be found practicable to build a sloue Light House „e 
*•»« under considéra,.:?ei aai the tardy progress of tbe il—and they hare, consequently, detefmiocd te enulv 
Mep, taken (a carry it into fffect, the Committee beg, to the Admiral oo the station for his assistance.—The 
to mention the circumstance, of VdôiH having tree Chatl of the Admiralty, published in 1824, i. supposed 
ÿnbji-bctl several years, wherein a Lgni Hoitis is Io point out theposition of the rock most exactly— and 
eaarked on the Ganuet Rock.—The Committee, tp pre- Lockwoed.ao hts Chart of this Ray, says that the rock 
«cet the dangers that might occur fiom Ibis mistake, is bare to the extent of balfao acte at lotv water, (ibe 
communicated ia August last with tbe Secretaty for Pilot» l»7 5 acres,) but much mote precise infirma- 
Lloyds, and also caused ibe information to be n, widely lion is required preparatory loan opinion being form, 
disseminated as postible tbreugb the public prints. ed as to the certainty o'building a Light House on ji

ff he Committee beg to express a grateful sense of the Tbe wish of Ibis Board is, that the Chamber of Com- 
attention of Rear Admirai Sir CmarleuOglb, iu com- met ce ia Halifax would, through tbe medium of His 
snunicailng the report of observations, relative to Ibe Honor tbe President of Nora Stolia, and also dim lit 
position, and other purtivulars of the Virgin Rocks, ly- to the Admiral or Cvmmaodiog Officer eu the elaliuu, 
tag off Ibe Couat of Xewfouodlaud. use their best endeavours to have an armed vessel ser.1

Amongst the several matters of domestic policy, luto tbe Bay immediately, with a qualified officer Io 
which hive come under the notice of the Committee, ascertain the esacl position of the Old Proprietor—its 
she Laws for the relief of lu.olvrol Debtors, have eo- extsnl of surface at low water—ite elevatioa at the 
piped much of It, consideration. The Act, then in highest point, at low tide—the quality of the rock — 
force being .boot to «spire, a General Meeting of the bow long ft i, dry, during twenty-four hours—the au- 
Chamber of Commerce was convened umheVIstDe- cboraga aud souadiugs nieund it—the lise ef water over 
«ember last, to consider tbe expediency of petitioning the highest point of tbe rerk, in high tidei—the extern 
the Legislature, to enact more efficient regulalieos. for of the tide, and set ef tho.u—the facility of landing 
Hie belief icltcf of the uufonuoaie, and ol ibe tut me large blocks ef Slone—the safety of a vcelofSUO ton, 
time to p'ovide for the punishment of fraudulent debi- at all seasons tiding at ibis spit, Sic. &e.t and io 
.ns, aod the pietection af the créditer, the than exist- tharl,all othar requisite information —If the’thing cue 
ing Law! being found extremely Uefeclite in these at be, and is dene, it will moil materially advantage the 
•.Lo in many other rcspccti. Agreeably lo a Re.olu- metcantile navigation of this Bay, and thus do good to
lion then passed,a raemoii»!. was prepared and laid both Provinces, and alto prove a benefit to His Maies
before the House of Assrmlly. praying that aa Act ty’s Navy. At the Commis.ioocr, must go on with 
,night ba pa.sed, uisiuiilaliog to the Insolvent Debtor’, one undertaking or the other, no time cuu be lost a, 
Law of Kugland ; und nlihougb Ibe Legislature did not the season is advancing. *
deem such a Law sailed to ih, present state ef the Pro- The King's Pilot here, Mr. Thomas REeD j, wej, ec. 
wince, Ihe Committee is happy to have it iu its power lo q.tainted wilh the reck, and could furnisa considerable 
eidd.thal many of its suggeslions were adepled, that information losnch sbiji of wares might be sent loaod 
mill be ef great advantage, »td which il ha, reason to —Tlsi, Province hue ineshauitable •lnauliii,, of tbe 
Lope will prépare tbe way for farther amendments. best granite, fit for Ike building, aud of the most easv 

The Committee being deeply impressed with the eceets. 3
«vils, arising from Ibe piaeiiceof bringing all actions Tbe Chamber of Cemmrree ere fully aware that a 
»;o Small Debt, in ibe SupremeCourt, iatlead of ie Ibe favourable repaît en tuch a vobjecl, from the Admiral 
loferier Cuurls.by which meant the certs often fares- would have great effroi lu London, aud they ate iotlu’ 
ceeded the amount of the origiasl debl, and haviagalso aed te hope, as a food exists Id (hit Pro.iaee oerfecilv 
uotieed Ibe obsoerity freqoeotl] cemplaleed of, even edequale t. the undertaking, and as that fund must be 
by profeniooat men. of the Ordnance Fee Table, was e.peeded, (under Ihe order of ihe British Government 
induced lo call the aiieouoa of th, Legislature to these however,; wilbio the precincts of the Province, they 
nailers by Petition, praying a rtvisioc of the table of are In hopes lhat tbe same may be devoted to this mull 
Fees, and that oo vuit fora less Sim than Ferty Pounds desirable object. The fund alluded to is the Carnal 
be brought in the S.preine Cour , aed to provide thel Revenue. Should the inhumation obtained tarourb 
t. judgment in the Inferior Courlsbouid bind real pre- this medium, prove fatourable lo llte hope, of the 
petty to the amount of,erbjudgaenl. Chamber of Commerce, end bo of such a oalure a. to

A Lummutee of the House of Alterably has beeaj i.dece the surveying officer to rocommeod it to the 
bfpolnud tu coquitc tula Ike subject during the recess, Admiral ; aod should the sums be reported favourably

of by Ibe Admiral, and Ihe Honorable the President of 
(his Province, and be petitioned for by the Chamber of 
Commerce, there could exist little doubt §• to iti being 
carried iote effect. The Accompanying letter to tbe 
Admiral, tie ptea»ed to forwerd.—-You bate thus before 
you the views of this Body, on a subjeet deeply inter
esting to both the Provinces, and wu doubt fiot your 
bept exertions will be used to forward the object.

Last summer, there was erected « Light House oo a 
Point pf Laud at tbe eatraeccof this harbour (thL Isas 
•ouch under water, at. high water mark, as wool# 
be the one aa the Old Proprietor,) principally for tbe 
advantage of Coasters coming op from the Island,—The 
light is splendid and yet the oil consumed only amounts 
to 180 or 13U gallons per aoenm, the light beieg procu
red principally from (be aid of Reflectors. >

As l(i# fountain lamp, burners, standards, reflectors. 
ht. only cost £\Q< as the saving of oil it so great wheo 
compared with tbe. old mode of lighting—and a< the 
light is five tiroes as gieat as tbe like quantity of oil 
would produce under the old system, the Chamber of 
Com ai ere e weald recommend that a like Lamp, with 
reflertfiirs, should be pruedred fur, and placed at; the 
Brier Island Light House iu yovr Province, as the light 
there is, «nd long has bec», f und much fault with.— 
The j? 100 per nnuum granted by this Province toward*, 
that emablisbmrot, if the Reflectors now recommended 
should be had, would fully pay the Keeper, oil, &c. 
We ore aware that this is a delicate affair to mention, 
but think your Coinmissiooeis will rather be obliged 
to us for menÜMuiog it, than otherwise.—A Lamp,of 
like sort is now makiug for tbe Partridge island Lifetu 
House, by whitli means 600 gallons of oil will be ea
sed yearly.

Hoping you will pardon tha trouble thus given.
1 have th# botour lo rtuuwiu.

Your most obedieut humble servant,
L. DONÀLhSON. 

Pr*sidr,nt of the Chamber of Contmeixe. 
Td JOSFPH ALUSON. E»q.ii.e.

President of‘the Chamber of Commerce, Halifax.

aid it is to be hoped tbe evils will be semedied io the 
■ext Session.from

Some difficulties basing occurred between the Offi
cers of His Majesty’s Customs and tbe Merchants in 
this commoaity, which occasioned deuUis how far the 
farmer were obliged to eeforce the Provincial Law? 
relative to Trade, ibe Committee deeming it of the ol 
mort importance that this point should be clearly de* 
fiued, has addressed His Honor the President, request
ing information.—No answer has yet been returned, 
and the Committee begs to recommend to its successors, 
that this subjest jfo n»t escape their attention.

The lamented death of the late Secretary, Mr. Janas 
Robkktson, whose duly it would have been to furnish 
this Report, has rendered it necetsary for a Sub Com
mittee to de so, which, on reference to his accounts, has 
10 state, (bat the Annual Subscriptions to tbe Chamber, 
if duly collected, appear fully adequate to meet the 
incidental eepenoes—the principal of which erej a re
muneration to the Secretary for bis services, aed tbe 
allowance to the Soldier for Hoisting Sigoals at the 
Fort on the bright above Carletoo—it being agreed iu 
Committee* oo the ?tli April, to continue fions that 
date to tbe soldier ou duty there, «flî per aooum : tbe 
same Was communicated to Lieut.-Colonel Love, who, 
with his usual polite aiteotioo, has given orders to carry 
the wishes of ibe Committee into effect, aod the >ame 
it now iu operation.

Oo the formation of tbe present Chamber, the Repre
sentatives of tbe City aod County of Saint Joho, io the 
General Assembly of the Province, were created ei- 
« finit» Members of tha Committee.—Suihe of these 
Gentlemen have been constant io their attendance at 
its meetings, aod many «objects of general interest 
have been brought under their notice io its discussion* 
—to this arrangement may be attributed many im 
prevemente io our Provincial Laws, especially those 
relative to oar imports and exports.

Tbe Committee expresses a hope that tbe many ad
vantages resulting from a well organised Chamber o> 
Commerce, are too apparent to reud»r arguments we 
cesssry to induce any Member of this Community tu 
give the Institution his" warmest support; it Is not only 
collectively, but also individually, that the Chamber 
must keep a watch over «be in«ere»ls of Trade, and see 
that the laws for its protection are duly enforced, aud 
lo collect aad communicate such io formation

iVjrrr-For*. A prit, 84.—Flour and. Jfeéf,—'The ar
rivals, ef Southern Flour have been extensive but the 
pcice is unsettled. $3 a 5| is asked for Virginia Country, 
a parcel of New York sold at $4.87£, and Rye at 3,25 
per brl. Export, Wheat Flour, 1810 barrels ; Rye do. 
399 do. ; Corq Meal, 250 do.

Bills on London, 60 days, ld7| a 107|.—Atlas.

Dreadful accident.—-The Boiler of the Steam- 
Boat ChiefJustiçe Marshall, whilst on her passage from 
Albany to this city, hurst last Thursday evening, at n 
short distance from Newburgh. There were on board^lTO 
passengers, and we called from the last accounts, that 
of these ; id the crew, there were 25 persons injured, 11 
seriously, and I fie others slightly.—A. Fork Albion.

ffTContents of the Baptist Missionary Magazine of 
Nova Scotia aod New-Brunswick, for April fcregra 
pAy—Memoir of Mrs. Eliza H. Gibb, (concluded) ; do. 
of David VV. Crandall, Esq, Religious Communications 
—Illustrations of Scripture. Missionary Intelligence— 
Superstitions of the Heathen in India ; English Baptist 
Mission in India; Barman Missions; Sonth Sea Mission. 
Domestic Mimions—Elder VV. Burton'» Mission to Cape 
Breton.- - Religious Department—Revival» of Rblig'on 
—Baptist Associaiv>n in America ; Presbyterian Synod 
of South' Carolina and Georgia ; Cherokee Indians. 
Mi tee l'any—Extract of a Letter from Jamaica ; Elder 
John Leland.. Child's Department—Timothy and the 
Scriptures ; Child's request of the Saviour. (Poetry.) 
Obituary--Mrs. Lydia Davis.

ae mat
lead: to a more exteouive fuieigu commerce, uod pro
mote domestic industry.

The Committee caouot close this Report, without %tr 
kuowledging tbe cordial and fiieodly co-operation and 
assistance uf tbe Halifax Chamber ûf Commerce, am? 
beg* to recumroeed la its Suece»sors to <;uhivute the 
same amicable Correspondence with siidilar associa- 
tious ia the Provinces, respectfully submit title 
local prejudice shodld ever be ullowèd to ti 
with the general LniereSts of the whole.

The Caunnittee feels pleasure also iu acknowledging 
the atteniien of lha Collector aud Comptroller of His 
Maje»t)’e Customs, to the applications of the Chamber 
in aurodrous instances, tied io comiuuuicatiug iuforma- 
tioti, reîaiivê lu Mercantile matteis.

L. 'DONALDSON, Pic,ideal.
Saint John; N. B. 27ih April; Itj30.

Iliai un 
nieifeiea conte»,ien which

Tie foilewint t« Cop, ef a Letter vent by (be Cham
ber of Commerce here, to Ihe Chamber of Commerce 
at Halifax; on. tbe vubject of Che Light House to be 
erected near Grand hlauao.

MARRIED.
On Monday the 22d ull, at St. George, by the Rev.

S. Thomson, tbe Rector of the Parish, Dr. C'. R. Bead,
to Miss Phœbe Linton, all ef Saint George.

POKT Or SAI3TT Jpmff.
Jr III FEB,

fVgDMBSDAY, brig Sea Horae. Paulke, Berbice. via SI 
Xheniat.%s— fV. & t. Leavitt, rum, bfa.— Left at th 
former place, brig Daugtae, Four, far Halifax, in 2 or 3 
day, ; brig Margaret, Rees, of Londonderry, ( N.S) had 
afrived from St. Barit. Brie Charles. Jhidne, ofthi, 
pan. at Vemorara an the 6th March., Sc hr Henrietta, af 
Halifax, proceeded from Barbados for Demerara, an the 
20/A March. Brig Superior, Lamredce, for Hut part, 
Sailed from Si. Thomas 3 days before the Sea Horse.

SchW HoptS; Sutail, Studies, Philadelphia, Ib-B. Titian, 
assorted cargo,

Tuvridat, uhf..trm. Finn, iritis, Philadelphia, 18-r 
B. Tilton, flour, 8fc.

Friday, brig Peggg, Young, Jamaica, 35—Craven Long. 
etroth% rum.

Monojyt brig Ùeneral Coffin, Ledbeater, London., 39— 
S. strange, ballast.

Hope, Saunders, Exetet. 34—to order, passengers. ,
Is THE OptiNti—A Ship, reported lo be the Sir Hottard 

Douglas, from Demerara.
CLEARED.

Ship Ilcbron, Wray,
Brig Kathleen, M*Caskey, Uelfast—deals.
Schr Sarah, Pearce, Nek-York—plaster.

March, Duane, do. do.
George, Tobin, Antigua—fish and lumber. 
Hope Susan, Stud ley, Philadelphia—plaster.

London—timber.

Pilot Hoat Sloop PjuAgon, otened by 
Whiteman Sf Bealteay, teas Upset in a sudden squall 

off Grand Man an, on Thursday last, and immediately sunk 
Crew saved by the tYill Watch. which was in company, —Ceu.

Liverpool, March 27—The Adelphi,for Halifax, sailed 
yesterday, and put baik io day, with loss of bowsprit.

The fine new
oil times show, eveu if

a ALITA*, April 19.—Notice to Mariner,.— The tight 
House, on Maugher’, Beach, at the entrance ofthit Har- 
hour, is at present not visible from the Eastward, but after 
the is/ day of July next, it will be visible from every point 
of the compass.—Vessels sailing up Halifax harbour at 
nighi, should attend* to tha following directions When 
abreast of Chebmcto Head, or when Sambro Light bears W. 
S. W., the Light on Maugher's Beach should never be bro't 
to the westward o/north—Ay keeping the light from N to 
N. by B. will lead up clear of Thrum Cap Shoal, This 
Light House bears from Thrum Cap Buoy X. £ W. two and 
a half miles. (Signed by the Commissioners. )

ASSI23 or BEBAD.
Published May 1, 1830. 

nniîR Sixpenny Wheaton Loaf of Superfine lbs. at
JL Flour, to weigh,................................. 26

The Sixpeuuy llye ...... 3G
And Shilling, Three-peooy, and Peony-half-penn\ 

Loaves in the* tante.proportion.
LAUCHLAN DONALDSON, Mayor.

Reas, etraAa, & msas.
JTUST received, aud for sale by the 

@JJ Beriberi—Cheap for Cash.
May 4.— 3+

Sub-

W. & T. LEAVITT.
PORK & CHOCOLATE.

The Subscribert have just received, and mil 
Sell Cheap :

Q/'A TTDBLS. Bone Middlings PORK ; 
JED 10 Boxes Î Halifax 

20 Half do. Ç CHOCOLATE. 
CROOKSIIANK & WALKER.May 4.

JAMAICA & GRENADA RUM.
Ju,l received per trig Biscay, from Kixairon :

HO l| )JUNS. Jamaica HUM—Proof 21.
AlO -la- Per schr. Rambler, from West Idc :

10 Puns. Grenada RUM ;
150 Boxes SMOKED HERRINGS.

Far Sale at lowest market prices, by
May 4.________ E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

CT»N O TIC E.
iV™XXN ihe 1st day ef Norcmber next, the Co- 
'vJf partnership existing between the Sab. 
scribers will terminate—after which period Ihe 
business will be carried on by T. L. NICHOL
SON, on his own account. All persons baring 
accounts with the present Firm, will please seod 
them io for seulement previous to that date.

THOMAS L. NICHOLSON, 
JAMES VERNON,

St. Joho, N. 13. May 4, 1830,

AtrCTIOIf SALES.
VALUABLE AND EXTENSIVE

rURWXTVRB SALE.
On Tuesday the Uth May next, 

■<SAt7TLL be Sold at the Ware Rooms of 
V V the Subitfriber A Variety of Rosb- 

wood, Mahogany, Birch, and Pine FUR
NITURE. 83" The Furniture may be 
at any lime. A. LAWRENCE.

St. John, April 20,

seen

GARDEN, GRASS, &■ FLOWER
SEEDS.

Just received per brig Beth i ah,from Boston,
A SUPPLY OF ,

HTSRESH TIMOTHY GRASS, .RED and 
-IF WHITE CLOVER, FLAX, KITCH
EN GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS—For 
Sale at No. 1, North Side of the Market-square. 

April 21. WILLIAM O. SMITH.

DEALS.
E.C.WADDINGTON has on 

hand, 60 to 80 M. Su
perficial Feet of DEALS, and is daily expect
ing to receive more from the Mills; which with 
those on hand will be sold low for Cash, if 
applied for immediately. April 27—21

P. DUFF,
Has just opened a handiome Assortment ef

(CJ FI AWLS, plain and figured :
O BOBBINNÉTS -

GÀUZË HANDKERCHIEFS ; 
BATIESTE DRESSES, «fcc. &c. 

Prince Wm. Street, April 20.

Oil Cloths, Loaf Sugar, S$c.
\ N Assortment—Coosisting of One Hon- 

ia. dred various patterns of Passage Oil 
Cloth, Tabli Matts, & Table Oil Cloth, 
very beautifully and highly finished, received 
per the Kent from Bristol, aod are well worth 
the attention of the Public. Also—By the 
Forth, Five Hhds. Refined Loaf Shoar, and 
two Cases assorted Silk aod Colton Handker
chiefs—Which are offered at low prices^

April 20. J, & H. KINNEAR.

NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber has received per Spray, front 

Glasqow, a part uf his Supptu of
BPRirra GOODS:

—consisting of—
(Ifi ENTLEMENS’ and Ladies' Leghorn 
AH" HATS ; fashionable Ribbons ; Silk 
Handkerchiefs } Gros de Naples ; Silks and 
Satins ; fine and common Stair and other Cab- 
petings ; Hoioespoos ; Checks j Irish Linens ; 
Diaper ; Russia Dock ; Threads ; Loaf Su- 
oab, Stationary, &c. Ac.

Also—20 Barrels COAL TAR.

dCf* The above Goods being well selected, 
will be sold on reasonable terms, for Cash, or 
other prompt p*y.—Tbe remainder of his Im
portation he daily expects from Liverpool, pep 
the Augusta, aod Hugh Johnston.

April 20. JOHN M. WILMOT.

mww
The Subscriber has received by the late Arri

vals, his usual Spring Supply of 
BRITISH MBRCHAMTDIEB 7 

"W7X7"HiCH he will Sell Cheap for Cash, at 
v v his Store io Prince William-street. 
April 20.—3t JOHN SMYTH.

OUT CONSIGNMENT,
Per the Eliza, from Cork :

ASES Men’s and Women's SHOES 
aud BUSKINS—For Sale upoa 

accommodating terms.
7 €

WILLIAM M'CANNON, 
Water- Street.2Cth April.—4+

STATIONARY, &c.
J. M‘mLLAN,

Has received by the late Arrivals from Britain :
A N extensive assortment of Post, Foolscap, 

LY Pol, and Letter PAPER ; Blank AC
COUNT BOOKS ; SCHOOL BOOKS ; 
WAX j WAFERS ; QUILLS, &c. &c.—
Which he offers for Sale on moderate terms for 
Cash.-^-g^' Au additional Supply is daily ex-

20th Abril,'petted.

(t/5* Sportsmen can be accommodated with 
Fishing Rods Sf Tackle—in great variety.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have Received per Ship Forth, from Gree

nock—on consignment :
[1 PIPES, Hhds. and Quarter Casks Superior 
JT Old PORT ;

Wrapping and Writing PAPER,
Wine Bottles, Glass ware, • 
Earthen-ware,
3 Cases Cotton Shirts,
4000 Bushels Liverpool SALT ;
A qoautity of STONE JARS, &c.

All of which will be Sold very Lore.
CROOKSIIA.\K & WALKER.

20th April.

DANIEL O’BRIEN,
BAIR DRESSER, -<A'D ORNAMENTAL BAIR

MANUFACTURER^
■ fe ETURNS bis si»rer>* thaok* to tht Ladies and 
£%/ Gentlemen of Suiot John, and its vicinity, for tbe 
•«•ry libcial encouragement be has received whilst ia 
Biisinetts ie inis City.— He has tbe hooor to iufonn 
ihem that be ha» removed bis EstablUbment to that wel I 
known ktand, next adjoining the Office uf Jamls 
Peters. Jim. E^q. Suuih side of ihe Maiket sqnaie, 
where, from bis general knowledge and strut aiteotioo 
tu besiuew^he Uo^es lo merit a euoiinuunce of their 
patronage.

Ho reipectfiiHy informs them that he has filled up 
priv«iie apaiimenis for HAÏR, CUTTING, he. wheie 
ever) pailicolar attention shall be observed to those 
who uiay fdvor him with their custom. He still conii- 
Does to Manufacture Hair Work of every descriplion, 
vis. Cuils, Méduna Bands, Ringlets, Wigs, Scalps. 
Crown Pieces, &•. 8ie. all of tbe best materials und 
workmanship.

He expects by the first arrivals from Loudon, an as
sortment of PERFUMERY, nod other articles eou- 
occied with his business.

Ladies’and Gentlemeu's Heir eut and dressed 
in ibe latest aod most approve^Loudon aud ParuUn 
fashions.

N. B The strictest attention paid to the Cutting c-f 
Children's Hair, aod Country orders punctually a'- r 
Fended to. Saint John, 27th April, 1830.

Bl jinks for Sale at this Office,

»
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